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摘  要 

















2. 系统研究了银蘑菇阵列基底在 SERS 方面的应用。以 1 mM 的 4 巯基吡啶
为探针分子可以得到 16000cps·mW 的拉曼增强信号，增强因子达到 106。在 2 英
寸的范围内，以 1003cm-1 特征峰的积分强度计算得到相对标准偏差（RSD）为
13%，均一性好。探究了金属材料组成以及纳米间距对基底增强性能的影响，相
同结构的蘑菇基底，Ag 的增强性能比 Au 强 2 个数量级；对不同间距的银蘑菇
阵列，随着纳米间隙的减小，拉曼增强性能显著提高，间隙为亚 10 nm 时具有最
强的增强性能。测试了裸银蘑菇基底和包裹 Al2O3 的银蘑菇基底的稳定性，结果
显示，在室温大气环境下保存 6 个月，包裹 Al2O3 的基底仍然保持 40%的拉曼增


















3. 初步探索了银蘑菇阵列基底在 PESHG 方面的应用。通过改变电沉积材料
以及优化电沉积工艺，设计并制备出具有不同金/银组分比以及不同纳米间隙的
三维金属蘑菇阵列结构。这种结构具有优异 PESHG 放大能力，银蘑菇阵列结构 
EFγ （增强因子）约为 1300。同时，较为系统地考察了材料组成（Ag、Au、Au@Ag）
和纳米间隙对 PESHG 的影响，结果表明，组成蘑菇阵列的材料中 Ag 的成分越
























Surface Plasmon Resonance (SPR) is the resonant oscillation of conduction 
electrons at the interface between a negative and positive permittivity material 
stimulated by incident light. SPR localized the incident light at the surface of metal 
nanostructures, which significantly enhanced the electromagnetic field in the near 
field. This special properties of metal nanoparticles show great potential in many 
applications, such as, the application in surface enhanced Raman scattering （SERS）
and  second harmonic generation (SHG). It should be pointed out that it is the SPR 
substrate dominate the fundamental research and application of SPR. Herein, we 
develop a method to fabricate Ag nano-mushroom array as a SPR substrate which 
could be applied in SERS and SHG. The main achievements are listed. 
1. Fabrication of Ag nano-mushroom array. We establish the “top-down”- 
“bottom-up” complex  method to fabricate Ag nano-mushroom array which combine 
nanoimpriting lithography technique (NIL) and electrochemical deposition. The 
advantages of this method can be concluded a s high speed, good uniformity, low cost 
and the most important: tunable nano-gap. In this part, we mainly studied the technics 
of NIL and electrochemical deposition. For NIL process several deciding factors, such 
as temperature, pressure and adhesive thickness are discussed. We also modified the 
RIE process parameters in order to remove the residue. In electrochemical deposition 
part, different electroplate liquids and deposition current density are considered. We 
also established a new setup for the 2 inches substrate.As Ag nano-structures are 
vulnerable in air, we further developed a ALD process to deposite a Al2O3 thin film 
(1nm) as protection layer of the Ag nano-mushroom array. 
2. Use the Ag nano-mushroom array as SERS substrate. We use 1 mM 4-mpy as 
probe to test the SERS performance of the substrate. The results show that the Ag 
nano-mushroom array significantly enhanced the Raman signal. A 16000cps/mW 
















intensity is two orders of magnitude to the same structure of Au, and the enhancement 
factor (EF) reaches 106, the RSD is calculated to be 13% based on characteristic peak 
at 1003 cm-1. As the nano-gap is tunable in this case, we discussed the enhancement 
ability with different gap sizes. The results show that the smaller the nano-gap the 
larger the enhancement. And the highest enhancement is obtained at a sub-10 nm gap.  
A stability test of the two samples (with or without Al2O3 layer) was carried out. The 
substrate with a Al2O3 layer show great performance as well as favorable stability. 
After 6 months, the substrate without a protection layer only show 2% of signal 
intensity when compared with the original one. But, with a protection layer the 
substrate can still have 40% enhance ability of the original substrate. 
3. Application in PESHG. We designed and fabricated 3D nano-mushroom array 
with different metal composition ( Ag / Au ) and various nano-gaps, and applied these 
as prepared substrates in the PESHG research with our collaborator. In the part, we 
mainly discussed the effects of two factors, types of metal  materials and the size of 
nano-gaps. The results showed that the higher the ratio of Ag in the strcture, the better 
the performance is. And the purely Ag structure is the best, the EFγ  reaches 1300, 
which means the Ag nano-mushroom array is an ideal platform for PESHG.  The 
effect of nano-gap is also considered, and it turned out to be the smaller the nano-gap 
is, the stronger the enhancement is (I150nm＜I45nm＜Isub-10nm).  
 
Key words:  Nanoimprinting lithography (NIL), Electrochemical deposition, 
Surface enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS), Second harmonic generation (SHG), 
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